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remptorily strtinvoned to mslpe these claims knotvn here id
person, or* through an attorney by statements in djuplo£*' duly
verified, in the space of.aix'jnouths from the date of tile present, and to hwait the judgment of the €ouit upo$;thc same.
Under caution, that this time-ftfting- elapstdj and after- tbrefe
several acclamations, nobody will be farther heard, but be excluded -with all claims mediant? decreto. —Peruau. Town-Hall!,
the 10th September (O."S.) 1813.
. Ad mandatum,
C. BARENDT, Syndic and Secretary.

lony, in Qrty?. to: Recover from tbc proceeds of sajd;,5arpo»ticix
sum of nxonev as iVuerefoxe jtbe«aid
.estate, No..2t, has Jwett
taken iA fcxe«n:- .'.»"»r* ^>w- ?- •
"
This first proclamation published by beat
log loicurto^miV^«^e^ttbis'«lhcfeira3gits
v
irst MarsliaU

Burtcij on Trent, November, 23, 1813.
UCH of the Creditors oP^fepb Dicheu, of HighKns Parlcr
in the Parish of Tatenhill, iu tfce.Ca«iSty.of S
Gent, as have not signed the deed of corivey4|Kp; o/Jiis-^
to the Trustees for the benefit of his-Cr^dit^orSj, are, dij
Patent Anti- Attrition ComppsiVwn<0^(ie»
'send an account of their demands td the Onic'ew Mr. J nund
Charing-tlrp^s., Nqyember 27^)1813.
te
Evans; Solicitor, in DertV, ^thlH^^ im
JT *t is now unequivocally proved, tfcat tl^P.atejjt Antt-Attrir hereof, in order Vliattlie satire m^yj^eiauiiil
i5
H tiou Composition is the cheapest and nest thing ever'yet discharged; axid all Creditnrs jvbo do not 9fJtid
discovered for ships' bottoms, instead of copper; to preserve as above directed, will be t'xiqiuQgd all .bencnt and
cables from being rubbed in the hawse-holes,
instead of a plat, arising from the said trust.
^
service,.or rounding; the rigging1 of ships from the .wither,
and from being chafed, instead of tar, " parcenlYe, and
- -. - SOUTH
service ;" for the slides and carriages of guns ; to render
freehold Estate, Radnorshire.
leather and canvas water-proof; and to prevent the effects of
friction in steam-engines, mills, sugar-mills, threshing-mills,
Orai
O' be peremj&Drily "resold, "pufsuarit td'ann Or
(or other implements of husbandry generally used by farmers,)
High CouWWCbanter^, miade in ibt' frfdlfcr
carriages, coaches, waggons, carts, and machinery of every vised est^t^^.flf^crifcn iPi'icc-,!EjHi deceased, with the approbadescription. It is also the best tiling to preserve the blades of tion of Ed\vard[^Iorris, Esq. on<j wf the Masters of the sai*
swords, and all kind of polished steel articles, from rust. It Court, to whftfb'.^he said matter stands referred, at the Publicr
•Will likewise preserve iron hoops, water butts, casks, tubs, Sale lloom of5 the said Court, in Sotrthamptou-BuiUlyjgs,
spouts, posts, rails, gates, park paling, and every kind of wood Chancery-Lane, London, -&n Thursdiiy the 23t!t Hay. <ptyi'And woodeu|building, from the weather, worm, and dry rot, cember next, at O:ie q'Cloiik'in the Afternoon ;
' i. i U ; f/'
either in the East or West Indies, or in any climate ; and it
will uot only preserve iron rail-ways from corroding and
\vearing out, b'ut also render the draught so light, that one
horse will do the work of two.
K I 53 A,, 2W. 2§P.
. One priming of the composition is in some cases, equal to
Priirted~p£ftieVr!hTs"ihiiy be had ^gratis) at th« said Master's
one hundred applications of ail, tallow, or any other kind of Office, h» S«iithaft]p!bft-Bnildings, Chancery-Lane; and of
grease, paint, or tar, and the public save by its use from tlrree .Messrs. Meredith and Robbins, Solicitors, Linuolas-Inn ;-Mvi
hundred to four thousand per cent., exclusive of preventing Whitcombe, Solicitor,,^Ki-ngstou - aud at the Fleece' luny
the wear and tear in machinery, wheels, &c. &c, which is a PenybouU '., ' • ' • - . - - • tr.'fr ,-r -•,r
saving of expense more than that of saving nine parts out of
ten, ami nothing can be so clean in its working, or give so
little trouble.
Sold, wholesale and retail, for the patentees, at Noj,4o>
Charing-Cross, near the Admiralty; London, ; and by thu^t Appointment, at most ship-chandlers, printers, booksellers, f erred to
libraries, stationers, druggets, medicine warehouses, perfu- Court, to i J i q ' u r y a n y r a t e to the CouFt, wbetiGeorge Veateo,.
mers, ironmongers, cutlers,, coach makers, inn-keepers, .coach late of Pctttwlrtife, iii the Parish of Saint Janies, Clerkcnwel),
and waggon offices, oil and colour shnps, saddlers, and sliop- in tbu C^iyK5x*ft MJddJesex, Brass-Founder, deceased (the
•bceperd, in the United Kingdom, in boxes, price, 2s. 6d.; son of George Pen ton, formerly of New-Street-Square»
£d. 6s.~; 10s. €d.; one guinea, and two guineas each.
<
The smallest size bcx contains a quantity, sufficient to prime
' a four-wheel carnage four times, vrirh which it will rpn/upf
yarda of six thousand miles, without applying 'any thing else
\rwe- Iiv3 isg-o? nit-ad, z
to the as'ftrces, and one half-guinea box contains a sufficient.
ir personal repr
quantity for a -stage-wwggon to travel thirty-three thousand
or persons rclairaing to
Biilei; and "rt will work with wood axlutreca^ or with common Pt-iiton the son, or the personal
boxes aixl arfe^wesef .a»y kind. The most satisfactory proofs tives of such of them as*r*<teadj.aT€i -dJ*'6i'4ie^*rts t
of the merits pf the composition may be seen at the Patentees' day of January 1814, to come ia before the said Master Simeon,
Office, No. 4&, •Charmg-Cross.
.
........
-.
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Building*,. Chancery-Lane,
Directions aifr given with. ea'ch: b'ox, .winch are sighed1 Wr D. London., and make out his, her, or their claims, or in dehiute
\Brthuny. "
, ,.'",*,'';., ' . , . , ' . '
- . '
theieof he, she, or they will b« pereuftptoBrly «xcj«d«fd tbct
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Sale by Execution. — First Proclamation,
Y virtue . of a writ of execution granted hy His Excelt
•leacy. John Murray, Brigadier-General and Acting
governor in and over. ike-Colony of Berbicc aud its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral, and President .in..all Court* and .Colleges within the same j'&c. &c. &c. upon a petition of. John
'Layfielrl, qq. «Tohn Dodspn, and 1 Co. of Lancaster,. versus
George Mui.ro, under date "of 26'th January J8L3 ; be it
' therefore known, that I the' undersigned have caused to be!
• takco in execution, at the iit'.taiiee of "said John Layfield, qq«
Johii Dodsoiv, and Go. of Lancaster, the eotton esta4?e,.'No. 21,
situate on the Coroutine coast, the property of 'said 'George
Munro, witli all its cultivation, buildings, stores, a-nd further
Appwteuauces ami dependencies tl»|i.fct<t.-,UeJo<i$jl>g,j;antf »e,.*ifi£d in the inventory thereof lying- at the Marsbal'ssiOffico:
* ttr-t he inspection of those whom it f njay. Ci)iicm-i44 ,. , •
.^Which snid cotton estate, N*>. 34, .gin ai»fl£*tft, I'tbc.un
fiigned intend to sell, after tlic expirittioi|,.of,.pim year a»fJ
't^t^it, from the Bth of August 1815, coiU'ofmafele to thx %e«
g-tiFa.tioQ« of the Court at Civil Justice-, - d a h c d . 1st Jau
W13, respecting tiie tale of estates by wtccutioo,

Uwnant to a Decree- 'of 'tbc\M'f doufct'i^ha.&y,,.
P
made in a Cttiise Ha'tfcljaVd'agalist VPpMcocffj th^tyeditors of John Woodcock, latt of Lincp'lci's-lijn,' in''tbe-'Co unt3{
i

;

of Middlesex, Esq. (wh«i d'nrd on or abolit tb* iSfbi of ^WLaeel!
,1«J3),
<:..^u:..:ti, to
*„ come
i. ,-^,-_,..
>£-.„•tj^sir
A*.- tlebts^Ijvijro
^, /; -xflVT
0,o\
are fortbxvitb
Hi.' aud jn-oiie
James Stephen, Esq. one' of 'tirt Slasters of tlu< sisudCour^at tii*
Chambers, in SoXtthaiiipton-Buildiugs, Chancery-I^ane, Loudoit, or in default .frbmtibf. they will be exchuhtd tb« benefit ofthe said Decree.
__
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.,i..j.--. • - -- .-) -;.'-,-nf,^ anrji

ITI^Ei Creditors of EB>atbarj- Ayres, foriaerly:<*@\Ke P*ish>
^ M^ry,KQi^berbitlie>js$.
^i'y.Koi^ierhitke-,. in
in the County otiruiTey^-and
•
JL . off ^.
late pjf Caleutta, in Bengal, Shipwright, dtfceasedi,are:
to sead'tlle pavtieulars of their respective dcruimds, ,'il»A ot tlie
Securities they, hold for the same' (if aay}. to. Me*. GewtgaW YorJi-iitreet, Covent-Gardeo. . / . > .< - .-., MJ.-,

ta31r, Sheppard, Duiui'-Sti-ect,. Suutbj

